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men,andas nearasmay be peersor equals,andof the neigh-
borhood, and men without just exception: and in criminal
mattersof life thereshall be first twenty-fourreturnedby the
sheriff for agrand inquest,of whomtwelve at leastshall find
the complaintto betrue; andthen forty-eight shallbe likewise
returnedby the sheriff, of whom twelve shall havethe final
judgment;but reasonablechallengesshallbe alwaysadmitted
againstall or anyof them.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin CouncIl, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendixI, Section II.

CHAPTER XCIV.

THE LAW ABOUT ARRESTS AND MAKING DEBTORS PAY BY SERVITUDE.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andrJ~e1.rjtorjesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,And [sic] in caseanymanarrestanothergoing out
of the province,lie shallbereadywith his declarationandevi-
dencethenextday,andshallput in securityto paythe charges
and damagessustainedby the party arrested,if he shall be
found in the wrong.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,That all personsof
known estatesrefusing to paytheir just debts if arrestedand
imprisoned,shallbe keptattheir own chargesuntil securitybe
given or satisfactionmade.

Provided,That no personsshallbe kept in prisonfor debtor
fine longerthantheseconddayof thenextsessionsafter his or
her commitment,unlesstheplaintiff shallmakeit appearthat
the personimprisonedhath someestatethat he will not pro-
duce,in which casethe court shallexamineall thepersonssus-
pectedto be privy in the concealingsuchestate;but if no es-
tatecanbefound, thedebtor~hall satisfythedebtby servitude
asthe countycourt shallorder,if desiredby the creditor.
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[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,Thatno inhabitants
in this provinceor territoriesshallbe takenfor debtbeforea
trial, unlesshe or shebe aboutto depart out of the sameand
shall refuseto give sufficient bail for appearanceat the next
court, or securityfor the paymentof thedebt,or hathnot goods
sufficient to be attached;andthat in such cases,before any
warrant of arrestbe granted,the plaintiff shall solemnlyde-
clarebeforethosewho areempoweredto grant thesame,that
heor shebelievethin his or herconsciencethat hisor her cause
or action is just, andhis or her declarationandevidenceare
readyfor trial, if the defendantshall prayaspecialcourt; and
that in casesrelatingto other inhabitantsresidingwithin the
saidprovinceandterritories,the processandproceedingsshall
be by summonsasby the sixty-sixth chapterof laws is estab-
lishedandordained;andfurtherthatit shalland.maybelawful
for any plaintiff to sueout a writ of summonsandserveupon
the defendantpersonally,in whatsoevercountyhe or sheshall
be found, althoughit shouldhappenthatthe dwelling or abode
of suchdefendantmaybe in anothercounty; andwhensoper-
sonallysummoned,suchdefendantshall beboundto appearin
thecourt of the saidcountyout of whichsuchwrit or summons
was issued,andin defaultof appearancejudgmentshallbeen-
teredagainsthim or her: or if suchdefendantappear,andupon
trial judgmentshall go againstMm or her, executionshallbe
awardedin open court to be’ directed to the sheriff of such
county wherethe defendantdwells or inhabits, or where his
estatelies, to be executedin suchmanneras if thesaidexecu-
tion hadproceededfrom the court of thatcounty wherehe iS

sheriff, any law, usageor customto the contraryhereof not-
withstanding.

Providedalways,Thatthis law shallnot extendto anymem-
bersof the provincialcouncil andassemblyduringtheir attend-
anceandservicein provincial council andassembly,andfour-
teendaysbeforeandfourteendaysaftertheir saidserviceand
attendancetherein.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin CounciL. Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, SéctienII, and the Act of Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter153.


